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Take advantage of your MRA Membership. Visit Us
Online!

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Restaurant

Impact Survey
 

The National Restaurant Association is collecting information on the economic

impact of the recent Coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak. Please be assured that

all information provided is anonymous and strictly confidential.

 

If you are a restaurant operator with multiple restaurants in your organization,

please consider completing a separate survey for each location.  This will help

provide us with data to analyze the impact on a regional level. If you wish to

only complete one survey, please choose your primary restaurant for this

survey. 

 

Thank you for your time, and don't hesitate to email Bruce Grindy at

bgrindy@restaurant.org if you have any questions.

For the entire survey, please provide information for a single restaurant

location.

 

The online survey is available here.  It’s just nine (9) brief questions.
 

Time to focus on off-premises dining

http://www.morestaurants.org/
https://restaurant.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_4I5ijH5goIPZ8Nv
https://www.anheuser-busch.com/
https://www.cleanuniform.com/
http://www.dcrs.com/
https://www.usfoods.com/
https://www.heartlandpaymentsystems.com/
https://www.uhc.com/
http://www.hmskc.com/
http://www.hmskc.com/


March 24, 2020, marks the third day since Missouri
Governor Mike Parson, to help prevent the spread of
COVID-19, issued an Executive Order that closed
restaurant dining rooms across the state. Restaurants
are permitted to offer carryout, curbside, drive-thru,
and delivery services. 

How will your restaurant optimize these options, which
may not have been the focus of your business model in the past? Our partner,
the National Restaurant Association, provides tips for success and best
practices: Pivoting to off-premises.

GOVERNOR PARSON SIGNS EXECUTIVE ORDER 20-05

ALLOWING SALE OF UNPREPARED FOODS BY

RESTAURANTS
March 23, 2020

JEFFERSON CITY — Today, Governor Mike Parson signed Executive Order

20-05 ordering the suspension of any prohibition on the sale of unprepared

food by restaurants to the public.

“Due to the public health threat caused by COVID-19, many restaurants have

been forced to limit or cease their normal business operations,” Governor

Parson said. “We hope easing this regulatory burden will not only assist

restaurants financially during this time and avoid unnecessary waste, but also

help meet the increased demand for food across the state.”

The Order dictates the suspension of any prohibition of the sale of unprepared

food by restaurants to the public or the enforcement thereof by any political

subdivision of the state. Nothing in the order shall be construed to suspend the

enforcement of laws pertaining to adulterated or misbranded food pursuant to

Chapter 196, RSMo.

https://www.morestaurants.org/uploads/1/1/3/9/113932027/governor_closes_dining_rooms_limits_social_gatherings_to_ten_03-21-2020.pdf
https://www.restaurant.org/Articles/News/Pivoting-to-off-premises?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTmpJNFltRTRNREE0WldSaCIsInQiOiJsSnl6b1RXVm54VjdOK2lTWVdzNE40R3NGODZoTTNwV0ZaMUhiXC9qdmpKUUE5dnQ3QUt6ckQyNjlGcTBtSjJMeTVZT0w5M3ZrSmtHRmE1ZW1JTlpNQ090TmdVd0ZJRDh4d0dmcVd0MGhOOW81K1h5VUN3SFZzZW5lc1FqTWJJSWIifQ%3D%3D
https://www.morestaurants.org/uploads/1/1/3/9/113932027/release_-_gov._parson_approves_sale_of_unprepared_food_by_restaurants_03-23-2020.pdf


Thank you for supporting the mission of the MRA - Membership Matters!

Missouri Restaurant Association
Office (314) 576-2777 | Fax: (314) 576-2999 | bhergenroether@morestaurants.org

1810 Craig Road, Suite 225, St. Louis, MO 63146

STAY CONNECTED

   

http://www.morestaurants.org/
https://www.facebook.com/MissouriRestaurants/
https://twitter.com/morestaurants

